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ME CAPITAL JOIMAL.

THURSDAY JULY 2, 1$j1

TERMS OF UBURIlTION.'
Dully by mall per ycar,... t(t 00
)all7 by mall per monta, .
Weekly by mall per year,.
83'lt not nald In advance tbe

ptiftri-n-il fnr tlift WKtciTT.Y .TnltnvAT. w

promptly

60

firlce
11.68 per year. If paptrs are not delivered

nrttly the olllco,
FKkE DELIVERY BY CARRIER.

Dally for single week, . . 15 rts.
Dolly fur two weeks, cu.
Dally by mouth, . wets

Ollecllous will bo mado on 1st and loth
of mouth. Subscribers will please leave
money for carriers at house or where it
Is delivered, so as to cause no delays In
"ollcct'ona.

Tub Eveniho Capitat, Jodhnaij regu-
larly receives the iifternuo'i nisoclatcd
press dispatches.

GLLBEltT i PAfflRM,
Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and, Big
Can Baking Powder.

LOCAL MARKET.

Wbeat, uet 90 cents per bu.
Hop3, active; 22 to 23 ceuta per lb.

Dully Ilullctin.

Snow Flake. The bread at
Strong's Is the best, lightest and
purest ever offered. Their supply of
cakes is kept up to the top notch nil

the time.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

Drowning. The Willamette
river at Buena Vista wns the scene
ot a end accident about ten o'cloek
Wednesday morning. Dn Cole, u
young lad, was swimming in tiie
river in front of town and wns
jumping onto Cottonwood logs that
were being ralteu. A smootli Jog
turned with him and he wns thrown
into the sjreitra and wns drowned
before his body could be recovered.
The body wns taken out but it was
found impossible to resuscitate the
unfortunate boy.

A Good Acjknt- .- The appoint-
ment of J. W. Crawford Indian
agent is giving great satisfaction.
He is a good square Presoyteiinn,
was always a successful business
man, has excellent judgment on
matters between men, can issue
rations and go fishing In the mean-
time. The agency building is lo-

cated four milws from Pendleton,
and when Mr. Crawford is notified
he will make arrangements to re-

move his family there.

New Prisoners. Sheriff George
Noble, an old Snlemite, brought
down Joseph Deal, who got ten
years for mnnslaugii'er; J. W. Burr,
three years for horse stealing; Adam
Uber and Bert Brandon, one year
each for housebreaUng; nil from
Morrow county. He was accom-
panied by tlrree guards.

For Nestucca Bay. A large
party leaves Tuefday for camp on
Slab crtek. Jap. Minto, Geo. Collins,
J. H. McCormlck, I. L. Patterson
H. S. Belle, Louis McLane, J. B.
McLane, and families; Mrs. Lute
Savage, Mrs. Chas Eiely, Mrs. Mel-le- n

and Miss Molten, Mrs. Dr. Bow-'lan- d,

and others will comprise the
party.

Borir. If you want both seashore
and mountain resort and best stylo
of entertainment besides, all at one
place tnke your summer outing at
Hotel Gearheart, Clatsop Beach.
All Portland boats connect with
trains for Seaside. Amos Strong,
Mgr.

Wettino Down. The Salem
Dray & Truck Co. has today pu$ on
a new waier-spraye- r that works on
a new principle, to wet down the
Btreetfl. Tt is n perfect Niagara on
a small scale, and the streets will be
better sprinkled than over before.

o
Notice. Persons wishing to rent

booths for refreshment stands, check
stands, duuelug floors, etc., at the
fair grounds for July 4th should

.inquire at once of the committee on
general arrangements. 6 24 tf

Tin: States Picnic Lunch
delicacies for the occasion. See
groat & Gile.

Prorate. In estate of Eliza
Zieber, Ella Z. Mumper, udmrx.,
Inventory filed amounting to $3,200.

Explosions. Never occur if you
buy gasoliue of Sroat & Gile.

Large lot of new hats just In at
- Calvert's for the4th of July. Select

one at once. 2t
Are you going to picnic July 4th ?

Meals will ne served nt the Free
Reading Room, Court street, from
12 to 7, lor those who como home
hungry. 3t c! w

Now is tho time to get your 4tb of
July hats. Sold at coat at 31 re. M.
E. Wilson's. 3t

A tine line of Etchings now at
half the usual price at Geo, F.
Smith's. 307 Commercial St.

Firo Works at cost at Geo. F.
Smith's. 307 Commercial SU

Toy's of nil kinds ut O. F. Smith.
I have bought my ticket ut Shaw

fc DoWnlugs, 204 Uommerdul St.
See Shaw d: Downin? about tlok-et- s,

and save money, &l Commer-
cial St.

Seethe new Singer at 827Commr
clal street. eod

Buy tbe light running Singer at
537jCoamieroIal street eod

160

FOU I1RB4CI1 OF PROMISE.

A 11. A. R. Widow From Missouri After

This

a Salem Man.

mornlncMrs. Mnry Good'

enough was at tho dhtrictnttorney's
olllco, tbe sheriffs olllco nnd Justice
Appleg.tto'9 office about ns fast ns

her feet could carry her.sceking ven-

geance on ono Mr. Blank, who
arrived In Salem Wednesday even-

ing.
The district attorney wns absent

from the city, the sheriff nnd his
deputies were nil in tho mountains
making arrests in a pig case. Justice
Applcgnlo sent her to the deputy
district nttorney but ho wns too
huxy and referred her back to the
Justice office where a complaint was
drawn up.

A Journal reporter wns on the
spot to get after tho facts In tho case.
It uppenrs Mrs. Goodenough came
out from Ireton, Mo., after starting
up a correspondence through the
Salem board of trade for a fruit farm,
hearing of which Incidentally, Mr.
Blank, who is a widower with five
children, sought her acquaintance
through a third party aud a corres
pondeuco resulted. The lady who
is a G. A. R. widow, left Missouri
reaching Baletu in April and took
up quarters at the Oregon house,
ufturwards working nt Prof. Ar-

nold's, there looming. After her
arrival Mr. Blank did not rush into
her arms, but proceeded with that
deliberation and cnution becoming
to a man who is choosing for his
whole family nnd not for himself
alone. He Is a hard-workin- g man,
but Mrs. Goodenough pressed mat-
ters to an issue and wanted marriage
immediate-- or nu explanation. Mr.
B. had nil his letters relurned to
him thro' a third party. Mary says
lie made movements several times
toward a wedding, but all the time
there seemed to be some obstacle.

Tho most that the reporter could
glean was that lie wrote her to come
out, and that then if upon acquain
tance all was ugreeable to both
paities, a wedding would ensue.
Pictures wereexchauged, Mnry says,
and she confesses that she went so
far as to center all her aflcctions on
him. Mr. B. has been away from
Salem a good share of the time.
Mrs. Goodenough is a neat appear-
ing little woman, dressed in black
and carries a large black silk sun-

shade, fringed with lace.
Justice Appleg.Ue examined Into

the woman's ciso and concluded no
crime wits committed. He con
cluded the woman hud parted with
aboul 5)1500 of property for $125, aud
was badly deceived.

The justice said Mary could bring
a civil damage suit, and n jury
would give her a big sum.

"Did you have any intercourse of
a questionable character with this
man after your arrival," nsked the
justice. The women begnu to shed
tears:

"He took no liberties with me
except he kissed me."

'I eauuot issue a warrant on that.
KIbsing is no crime in this country."

The matter is still pending.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED

WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

JULY 2.

Anua M Gobalet to Melissa J
Wallace; 218 ncros of laud in the
D ivid Brewer d 1 c, $300D.

A A Coon aud Lucy N Coon, his
wife, to W G Pruuk ej, w wj
acres in Wood burn, ?300.

Anna Maria Gobalet, widow, to
Mellissa J Wallace, s ej s e sec 32;
a wj s w- sec 32, t 7 s, 1 e; also ejf
n e sec 5; n w n wj nnd fr s w
mvj-se- 4, t 0 s, 1 e 21 21 acres
David Brwer, d 1 c, 3000.

o
In the Shade. That is where

you want to get for comfort. Farrar
& Co.'s is where you want to go for
the choicest groceries.

The Coming Line.
The Chicago, Union Pacific &

Northwestern Lino offers the best
accommodations to tho traveling
public en route from Sun Francisco
and Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, magnificent sleep-
ing cars, elegant dining carr, colonist
sleepers, reclining chair cars and
handsome day coaches, eod Aug.

rUULIC SALE.

Sixty horse1 of all ages, mostly
finogrudes; thirty-liv- e head of cat--

tie, and forty-si-x head of hogs,
shoats, sows, and pigs will be sold
at auction two miles north of Ma-

rion, on Tuesday July 7th. 1891, at
the home of Win. Pearson, deceased.

E. C. Wyatt, Executor.
0 20 lw d.tw.

Fre,sh
Just In
early.

lot
at

of flowers
Calvert's.

for tho 4th
See them

, Brick and Tile. For first class
hand mado brick aud tile, go to
Murphy & Desnrt. Large supply
on hand. Near fair grounds,
Salem. 0 U lrao

Look Here. Any person whot
buys a tot from me this week, I will
make a present of a. new suit of
clothes, or to any lady I w 111 give a
$10 dress. Monroe Nye, the real es-

tate getit, over Boothby & Co.'s
clothing store. o 8-t-f

NEW AUKNCy,

Tlifl YVIIt Swing Machine llcrcaftrr
FxrlKgirfly ilamlfrd by Geo, C.

Will.

Salem, Or., Juno 18, 1801.
We have have today changed the

agency for our sewing ru&uhlne j

this territory, having placed it in
tUe hands of Mr. Geo. C. Will, two
doors north of poet iflJce.

. White Sewing Machine Co.

aynmnTrrTtraBTiiisniwvnniiimwBfiinrirni

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Capital Engine (Jo. meets tonight.
Eugene excursionists tickets by

rail good July 3 to 7th.
A license was Issued to Rachel

Shaw and Joseph Stish.
Tho boys aro getting out the tor-

pedo and firecracker.
Mrs. .Amos Strong returned to

GearhartPark today
Mrs. Lcabonnd Miss Cnrrlo Haas

nre nt the EUgene encampment.
Mondny was considered the hot-

test day in forty yeurs at San Fran-
cisco.

A plain drunk without ribbons or
jewelry was run in today. Usual
fine.

To look nt Salem streets now no
ono would suspect tliut they could
ever bo oceans of mud.

Eugene Fourth of July excursion
tickets will not bo good on tho over-lan- d

trnius.

Miss May Smith Is umoug Salem
people who will celebrate at tho
metropolis. .

Captain Bubcock was laid up with
overwork Wednesday but is feeling
better today.

Capt. Prntt is playing a lone hand
in tho county clerk's office utid
playing it well.

Dr. Richardson nnd family will
join the party that goes to the Slub
creek encampment.

Miss R. F. Hall who has spent
spver.il weeks In the mountains of
the Sautiani, will return soon.

The Pacllic Baptist for July 2,
has an appreciative notice of the
Capital City in the nccouut of the
Baptist associatiou.

Bert Potter. Will King, Frank
Lougley and Al. Waller leave Fri-
day morning before daylight for
Table Rock.

Rev. J. M. Thorium, Jr., will
lecture nt thc.M. E. church tonight
at 8 p. m. on "India nnd Its People."

Mrs. H. Everding, of Portland,
and Miss Everding, of Frisco, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Waite.

Tho new hotel at Bay City, run
by Henry Rogers nnd A. E. Linn,
will be open July 7th.

A party of tho Snlem Iron Foun-
dry people will shoot ofl llro works
from Table Rock in the Cascades.

Justice Applegnto performed tho
ceremony Wednesday evening that
made Chns. F. Baker and Mollie M.
Stevens one.

The Eugeue people and papers
highly compliment the Second Regi-
ment baud of Salem, in attendance
at tho encampment.

Salem merchants did not succeed
in attaching the stock of Lathrop at
Mehama. He hud sold It to another
man and Is not In tho county.

L.N. Price and wife of Philomath,
who have been visiting in Eastern
Oregon, stopped to see a brother In
Salem, Cnpt. Price of tho lire dept.

Rev. J. M. Thobum and wife,
late missionaries to India from the
M. E. church, aro the guests of
Hon. B. F. Bonham, at Highland.

Mr. W. M. Rennie, for many
years with the Salem Flour Mills
Co., goes In u few days to McMinn-vill- o

to take charge of the new
mills going up there.

The republican ticket in Iowa is
giving satisfaction among Salem
republicans. It Is a winning ticket
and represents the masses of that
state to the core.

Goods at greatly reduced prices for
the next fifteen days, when the store
will bo cleared until September 1st.
Mrs. D. L. Fiester, opposite opera
house.

Prof. S. J. Morse, of Santa Rosa,
Cal., is in the city with his six-inc- h

lunar tellscope, It also oflords fine
views of Jupiter and Saturn. Ho
will remain over the Fourth.

All the business of the sheriffs'
oflico today consisted of tho sale of
some condemned hogs. There are a
few in this city that ought to be
sold, only the ofllcors would not
realize any fees.

The Salem fire department got
two engines out in great saapo
Wednesday night to quench the
flames of a brush heap. The boys
nre on tho alert for an alurm.

Just received this morning, at
RIneman's, 132 State street, fresh
apples, peaches, apricots, prunes,
plums. In vegetables, cucumbers
und tomatoes aud everything else in
tho fruit and vegetable line.

Tho friends of Mrs. Cyrus B.
Wood worth, of Dayton, Washing-
ton, will be sorry to learn that she
Is sick with typhoid fever. Mrs.
Woodworth has but recently re-
turned home after a vJsit with friends
in this city.

Rev, Frank Sullivan, of the
Pacific Baptist, has nearly doubled
tho list of that paper at Salem. He
will close his canvass by Saturday,
when he goes to Portland to preach.
Mrs. Sullivan will stay with Salem
friends.

People wishing currant for can- -

uing should call at RIneman's, 132
btate street. He can furnish from
one gallon to ono thousand, or more
If wanted. They are the cherry
currant variety, strictly fresh. Or
ders should be In early, as they will
only-la- st a few days longer.

The city of Albany line passed an
ordinanco prohibiting any malo
under the ago of eighteen yearo, or
any female under sixteen years,
being on the streets after 8 o'clock
during tbe winter months, or after
flo'clockduringtbesummerrnonths,
without a written penult from
parent or guardian, or being &ccQtn'

Ry 0. A. Hawkins,. dMjin panled by parent or gu&rdUii,

I HOW TO STUDY BOTANY. The first alarm In a month iluds For hale.

The First Thing to Do Is to Lennt tint
Names of Common Wild I'loivcrn.

IT... .- -. t II..J I , .1..11 .. .. ... ., .. ll T- - ..l""" "" "' ""'" UW1BOT. It 111
iuuai juuug i.viu uiiuuiiiuj uuuu urougiit uiiwu Lims. jjcuuj, up ,ul bo tiled and worked befoio bujera

study. So it Is, as taught from tho text
books in tho schools, but study It your-
self In the Golds and woods nnd you
will find It a source of pcrenninl do-lig-

Find your flower nnd then natno
It by the old of tho botany. There is

so much In n name. To Und out what
a thing Is called is a great help. It. is
tho beginning of knowledge; it is the
first step.

When wo see a new person who In-

terests us wo wish to know his or her
naruo. A bird, n flower, a place tho
first thing wo wish to know about It is
its name. Its namo helps U3 to classify
it; it gives us a handle to grasp it by;
it shods a ray of light whoro nil before
was dark. As soon as wo know tho
namo of a thing wo seem to havo es-

tablished some sort of rolntion with it.
The other day, whilo tho train wiu

delayed by an accident, I wandered .

fow yards away from it along the river
margin seeking wild flowors. Should I

find any whoso namo I did not know!
Whilo thus loitering a young English
girl also left tho train and came in my
direction, plucking tho flowers right
and left as sho camo. But they wero
all unknown to her. Sho did not know
tho namo of ono of them, and sho
wished to send them homo to her fa-

ther too. With what satisfaction she
heard tho names I Tho words seemed
to bo full of meaning to her, though
she had never heard them boforo in her
life. It was what sho wanted. It was
an introduction to tho flowers, and her
interest in them increased at once.

"That orange colored flower whsh
you just plucked from tho edgo of tho
water, that is our jewel weed," I said.

"It looks like a jowel," sho replied.
"You havo nothing like it in Eng-

land, or did not have till lately ; but I
bear it is now appearing along certain
English streams, having been brought
from this country."

"And what is this?" sho inquired,
bolding up a blue flower with n very
bristly loaf and stalk.

"That is viper's bugloss or blue weed,
a plant from your sido of tho water,
ono that is making itself thoroughly nt
home along the Hudson and in tho val-
leys of soino of its tributaries among
the Catskills. It is a rough, hardy
weed, but its flower, with its long, con-
spicuous purple stamens and blue
corolla, as you see, is very pretty.

"Hero is another emigrant from across
tho Atlantic," I said, holding up a clus
ter of small white flowers each mounted
upon a littlo Inflated brown bag or bal-
loon tho bladder campion. "It also
runs riot in some of our fields as I nin
suro you will not see it at homo." Sho
went on filling her hands witli flowers,
and I gave her tho names of eac- h-
sweet clover or inclilotus, probably a

.,ro!., fni,. . 1 good reporter
Mi . u '&,. fa X. , .... IA1.tltl-ll- . Illll lllll. ' ' o'i x .

loosestrife (foreign), toad flax (foroign),
chelone, or turtlo head, a native, and
the purple mimulus or monkey flower,
also a native. It was a likely place for
tho cardinal flower, but I could not

any. I wanted this hearty English
girl to see ono of our nativo wild flow-
ers, so intense In color that it would
fairly mako her eyes water to gaao
upon It.

Just then tho whlstlo of the engtoo
summoned us all aboard, and in a mo-
ment wo wero off. John Burroughs in
St Nicholas.

A Question That Startled Sir. Clows.
Coming out of tho court room one

day two lawyers wero conversing.
"That was a very bright reply, In-

deed," said ono; "and did it over oc-

cur to you that often such things lead
to success in business, as much so as
soino subtle maifeuver in trado? Apro-
pos, quick repartee is a wonderful
weapon. Many a man who imagined
ho was soaring to tho very heights of
eloquenco has been cut down by a word.
I remember of hearing that on ono oc-

casion at a dinner Henry Clows was
making a speech, in tho course of which
ho referred to himself as a self made
man.

" 'Gentlemen,' said he, 'I am a self
mado man.' Shaking his head vigor-
ously, which is as innocent of hair as
tho outsido of an egg, ho repeated, 'a
self mado man.'

"He paused a moment, when Will-la- m

B. Travers, who was present, said
to him with well known Btutter
that gavo point to his utterances;

" 'Ww-well- , Clows, you
yourself didn't

you mako some hair." New York
Press..

Some Odd Comparisons.
A railway train, at a continuous

speed of forty miles an hour, would
pass from tho earth to tho In a

more than eight months; to tho
planet Venus, In soventy-onoand- a half
years, and would reach tho sun in two
hundred and sixty odd years. A ray
of light will pass from tho to tho
earth in a trlilo over a singlo becondj
from Venus to tho earth In a littlo more
than two minutes, and from tho sun to
this littlo sphere of ours in about eight
minutes. If this saino comparison
were applied to tho fixed stars it would
bo still more startling. fit Louis Re
public.

Assisting tbe Parson.
A preacher, raising his eyes from his

desk in tho uddst of his sermon, was
paralyzed with aiuazeruont to bee his
rude boy in the gallery pelting tho
hearers in tho pews below with horso
chestnuts. But while the good man
was preparing a frown of reproof, tiie
young hopeful cried out;

"You 'tend to your preaching, daddy;
I'll keep 'era awake." London

SUCCESSFUL ' m !

The only sueefu flebt ever carried on
egaln.ttUe ravage made In tbe human
) stem by

WHISKEY, OPIUM AND TOBACCO

I tbt made with tbe Double Chloride nf
Gold reintdlM at the

KBBLEr INSTITUTE.
Oregon branch, 1WK Klrrt Ht, Port and.

Wrl'eoroBllfor fHll ?rtlcaUri. Etruuly
cnnfldentUO. y. ITAYLOlt, M, t,PbyalcUn In crultkcWWSK JAVBY,Cerrwndnt,rt

our fire boa rlht oil their taps.
Hherlll' ricott, of Liiln county,

shooting at a woman. He goes in
for live years.

Miss Julia Metschan will spend
the Fourth in Portland, and Phil
Metschan, Jr., goes to see au undo
at Tucoma.

Mrs. R. E. Bybee, of Portlnnd,
came up on tho morning train, In
response to a telegrnm Informing
her of the Illness of her sister, Miss
Nettie Stnrkey. Miss Starkey was
one of tho victims of the Lnulsh
disaster and her present illness U the
result of Injuries received at that
time.

Miss Thornton will receive vocal,
instrumental and language pupils
during tho summer. All applica-
tions received Wednesday after-
noons. 218 Cottage street.

0.15 d-l-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"

Mrs Frank Thorn, S F.
W Atterlmch, F Lange, Portland.
J P Lotitt, II E Loutt, Oregon

City.
F Greenward, Fort Mndleon.
J H Wnnn, Dallas.
J M Montec, Salem.
W S Burns, Rochester, III.
A M. Werren, Oakland, Cal.

"cook."
L J Admns, Sllverton.
J Fiusel, F H Sklnner.W Grlbble,

V Fonk, J Klrkwood, B Smith, J
W Kirkwood, T Duron, J Prince, II
H Glassford, J O Own, Salem.

B II Giege, W H Knepper, W F
Bennett, Sheldon, Iowa. "

II L Baldy, Woodburu.
C Hamlin, Chicago.
Prof Moore, Sauta Ros.t.
J W Boulden, Fresno, Cal.
B Stricktin, Highland.
C W De Jear, Dallus.
G H Hewitt, Chicago.
J Keymer, Sacramento.

Branson the "Cash Grocer"
ho Is too busy to talk, but those low
prices still continue fust the same.

MARRIED.

SEAHOltN-BROYLES-MissNo-
ra

Seuhorn and W. W. Broyles, both
of Murion Co. were! pronounced
man nud wife in tho county ofllce
of tho county court this morning.
It was tho first couplo that came

before the now judge. Tho groom
was a little npld in answering "yes"
before His Honor fairly got ihe
question askod, but Itallwontofflu

nnti nir.f style. Tho and Both

And

that

moon
littlo

un-o- n

says

R. Hammer ucted as witnesses
congratulated the brldo.

aud

lYliotharyouTriiAol uy Land or Sea
You need a medicinal snlegutrd, Changes
ofcllmiite or temperature, brackish water,
unusual diet, draughts from open windows
that surly fellow passengers will not closo

all these breed ailments against; which
tho surest protection Is Hosiotter's Stoin-nc- h

Hitters, finest ol medicinal fortifiers.
Sea slokuoBS, land nausea, nro promptly
counteracted by this agreeable corrective,
which Is also a capital defeuso against ma-lnrl-

tho ellecta of a tropical orohlllytoin-perutur- e,

dump and oxposuio. Persons of
sedentary pun.ulty, mill operatives, mar-
iners, miners, engineers, frontlcismeu, per-
sons of every culling Involving mental fa-
tigue, excesslvo bodily cirort, and liability
to unhcaithful liilluencosol any sort,

It as an incomparable snleguard.
Isilllousncss, constipation, dyspopsla.rhou-matlsm,slc- k

hcadaehnand kidney trouble
are ellectuully subdued by tliogreut altera
tive.

Mlood's Sarsaparilla
n e.ierully prepared from Sarsnparllla,
Dn.iV.h'ii, MuiuliaKo, Dock, PI. 'hustw t,

JuiiiiK-- P.enles, and other well-know-n ni.il
v.ihK.Mo vegctablo leintdies, by a peculiar
I'ontlniitlon, iroportlon, and process, g!- -

fto Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power
: i.t possessed by other medicines. It
wfftcts leniaikable cures wliero others fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho best blood purifier. It cures Scrofula,
Salt Klieum, Dulls, Pimples, all llumais,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Hcadad.o,
Indigestion, Cenernl Debility, Catanh,
Rheumatism, Kidney nud Liver com
plaints; overcomes That Tired I'eellng,
creates an appetite, builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met unparallcd success at homo. Such
Is Its popularity In Lowell, Slass., wliero It
Is made, that Lowell diugglsts sell moio of
Hood's S trsaparilln than all other sarsnpa
nlLis or blood purifiers. Tho same success
Is extending all over the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar In Its strength and economy
It la tho only 1 reparation vt which cai
truly be said "100 Doses Ono Dollar." A
boltlo of Hood's Sarsaparilla taken accord-
ing to directions, will last a mouth.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar In the roufltlence It galni among
nil climes ut i uH'le. 'Whrro It Is oucu list d
It become a f.nurMw family remedy. Do
not bu Induced to buy other preparations.
l(o sure to get the Peculiar Mecllcluo,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Solilliydrunibta. fl ilxforfl. 1'reparedbj
a L IIOOI) & CO., Altltrli, Uiwll, Ma

IOO Dosoa Ono Dollar

Jones (t Bernarii
.

FRENCH ICE CREAM SODA
.

Tho most exceleut und delicious
drluk ever Introduced on this

market. Try It and you
will have no other.

:u

!-- ARE YOU IN IT? --- :-

Ifuot you should be. We will loan you
money in Urrcutfu farm or oily prop,
fcrty.

11 LOO per month ou 11050, pays .lrn.opal BHdll terentlnSrCHK.
L0$ fflWWbffl I

--.4 ..M w. -r.

Twenty-on- o head or the celebrated
Wine-glas- s brand horses. Ut'iitlu
tititl t.r.i.l l.rtri. .....kIp ! ...... Will

Inquire at Miuio'u Fashion stalile.
Wm. Altnow.

Bh!ptcr8,ooti8lgn your time freight
via tho Chicago, Union Pacific &
Northwestern Hue. eod aug

Chluook milmun, sturgeon, dressed
catfish, halibut, smelt, choice poul-

try, fryers and broilers, eggs and
bulter, at Davison fe White's Court
street market.

Quick time ami through trains
olified passengers nnd shippers by
ilie Chicago, Union Pacific &North-weste- m

Line, San Francisco aud
Portlnnd to Chicago. eod Aug

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and llordor, Artists' Ma-
terials, lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fenco
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVIUITISKJISNTS.

For Sale Clieap.
120 ACRES OF LAND

5 miles from Snlein nt S2S per ncro. About
SOnrresonon, bulnnoo timber. Good sprlntr
wmcr. K.isy." LEO WILLIS,

Opera House, CourtstrcoU

"7"ANinD Position ns housekeeper
V for widower or bachelor, In eltv or

country. Refcrtiico required nnd given.
Address n corner Front unci Center streets.

721w

IriOR BALK Furniture of neatly fur-- J

front room, cheap, rent very
moderate, nlso German Cannry, L'eautlnil
singer. MRS. JA8. A. DONAHUK,
J 2!) lw Rush A llrcymnn lllock.

Dids Wanted.
Illds will bo recolvcn for a two storv resi-

dence lor J. II. Hettlomtro, at Woodliurn,
Frldny, July3d.nl 3 o'clock p. m. l'lanscan bo seen at U. S. MoNally's olllce, nnd
at Builders' 15cbatsc, Portland. Theright will bo reserved to reject nny or all
bids. O.M. SIGNALLY.

A. W, BLACKFORD.

llouso painting nnd paper hnnglng.
Oood mntcilnl nnd llrstclass worlc Is my
object. Leave orders nu slate, at Fa'iur'H
store

PHILLIPS & CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A full lino of Imported nnd domestic

woolens. Also a complete stook of gents'
furnishing goods'. All tho latest styles.
:US Commercial sticet.

Choice Business Lots For Sale.

Sovcral choice lillHlnr.su lots In nimml tin.
sirauie location, corner or court aud Llbcr.
ty btn ots, are ou themarkotforafuwdays
ut very icusonauio prices. Aiipiy to

LKO WILLIrt, Agent,
0 20 lw Opera Houje Block,

-- THE

-- AND-

University

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least - Expensive
Institute oflcnrulng In the northwest.

Xili students In 1887, l!tt In lsoi an Incieuso
ol nearly 0 per cent In four years.

Uruduutos students lu

Art, Business, Classical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical,
Pharmaceutical nnd sclcntlllo courxeH.

NOItlVEAL COUHS-E- .

Graduates from tho .Normal Courso havo
nu ineiuivnnnif'eH or giaduates from tho
Bluto Normal schools.

Hetter fuclllties for teaching next year
than over before.

First Term Begins Scpi. 1, 1881.

Kor cntilosuo. with full Informajlon,
address WM.H. AIINOLD, A. M.,' llw rinlcm, Oregon.

II. POHLE, Blackssnitli,

Formerly ol Hcrlbcr A Pohlf , two doors
west of tho old stand, keeps a good supply
orwhcols, axles, springs nnd general cur
rlago hardware. 432d w

K. II. WESTACOTT.
LIVKHY,

Feed and Born-din- Stable.
liny nnd onUnold and delivered. Htnbleon Kerry street, back of Poxtortlco, Balom.Oregon,

3in now llouso. -:- -

Uoal office foot of Trade street, Plensure,nd hunting boats, Kates low,
CHAS. JI. McCLANE, Propr.

EX K. HALL,
Payer ' Hanger.

IxHivoorderntaiobe Ileal KsuiteKxolinnse

W. M. DeHAVEN,
anil Sale - Stable.

One dor wost of Lunn'H Dry l)ood store
o HUto street. Quiet family team. Wwc-i-lattention paid tu truusleut stook. 6:ltf

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

Bquth ofWIIIumette Hotel,
At,lCM ... ORUOON

.
L B. HUFFMAN,

Livery Stable aod Feed YarJ.
Th Beit Bex Stalls tut Corrtl h (hi I'll,

Quiet, family hor-- a ipoulalty.
(In rear Wlllauntto hottlj

HALISM, - . . orereoqis

Truck & Dray Uno.

irui)!io!d, r

StPHVMMiS WjMHIRMmfli

Grand Remnant Sale
-- OF-

SATINS and SILKS
40c A YARD.

This week will close out nil our remnants and small pieces of satinsand silks at the extremely low price of 400 a yurd. Tho Hue Includes allcolors. Many of tho pieces nro worth $1 und $1.50 a yard In regular sate.See dlspluy In our comer window of the opera liotwe.
SUMMER COATS AND VESTS, $1.60 TO $4.00,

Worth double the money.
These aro good mohair, alpaca aud flannel garments, which owing toour big stock nud the late season, must be closed out. Don't miss the saleCapitol Adventure Co.,

Opera House Block.
PRODUCE TAKEN. HIGHEST PIIICE WOOL.

Out Side trie Trust.

BUREN & SON

Old Undoitakors of 18 years experience haye, through
much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies
out side the Undertaking trust and aro now prepared to
furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make
you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up' specially for the business

CLEAN!
If you would be clean and liayo your clothes done up

in neatest and drossiest manner, take thorn to tho
SALEM STEAM liAUNSHtY

where all worlc is done by white labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Stroot.

Yew Park Grocery.
G. D. RADAttATJGII

Has put in a new stock of Groceries, Queeuawaro, Feed, etc. Producebought ot highest, pi ices. Satisfaction guaranteed In all things. Goods
delivered to all parts of tho city. Call and give mo a trial.

tfflE - CUUB
LIVERY, FJ212D AND SALE STARLES.

TJmaim. A.n 8took Ieft ,n n,y caro film11 recctvo tho bestW1I MULfjl, ) . fHtontlon. TolophonoNo. 24. Cor. Liberty
1 nud Ferry streets, Salem, Oregon.

SNOW TPIB YEAR ROUND

Housis -
Paper

Natural Wood

At 100 Chemeketa Street,

and - Sign -
Hanging. Kalsominlng, Wall Tinting, etc Varnlshlug andI'infsh. Only First-cla- ss Work. SNOW RRtiS.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam-Fitters- ,

SHEET

Painting.

Kstlmutes on all work lu our Hue,
IRON WORKERS.

IOO Ohemeketu

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
llouso Klnlshlnp mndo to order.

New IUV KILN, by which wo enn alwnys keep u full supply of neusonod stock ofnil
kinds. AKrlculturqJ Works, Corner of Trudo aud High streets, Sulom, Oregon.

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,
OK MIL.I, OITY,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Rulldlng material. Yard east of
balem. Wo manufacture till our own Btoek, and aro premrcd to i
order on tho shortest notice.

4:J7-itn-d- w SIMS,

J. O. Coburjf. A, WIIEKLKIt,HprinBfleld,
GOODAL.E & WHEELER,

Lumber, Latin. Pickets !

AjenUforCoburj

1!

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
.Mill, Hprlnufleld Mills and JlcKenzio Mill. Office andweslsldoof Twelfth mrcot near depot, llesl Lumber Tu IhQ Vallb

JJAKKH Monajrere, Balem,

'JLlEk.
Sasli and Door Kactory

rroni atreot, aiom,
TJ10 beat class work lino pricos compoto

with tho lowest. Only tho best material used

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State.
Auttj 330,000 Dollar.

OKO.M.IlKKLUK,CltyAcvut.
(ipeolnl for Murlou county. OL

flco Company.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Suewutpr Ut Holm,' cor. Oommer.c til UuemtkoUt etrteU. Wnlein,hoiijr aimed (Mr

Ilfll'j Patent Inside Blink

I&LAl) XVLOOHS,

Pressed Brialc,
all cUwo ot building material.

PACIFIC BUILDERS SUPPLY CO,,

prompt ty,,n iguur' jNwthtua, Oiegou,

FOR
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AND- -
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Strawberries, Rosphovru's,
Blnclcberrioa, Gooseberries,
ChorrioH and good iwit of all
kinds nfc tho Salem Cannery,

Destroy the Pett.
--NowkJlhttTlwe to

voiifoFBorr wm.
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